
Discarlux Galician - Rubia Gallega 
Dry Aged Spanish Beef

Bistecca di manzo  2,250.-
Grilled dry aged Angus Prime Rib Beef 300 gr                       

Contro filetto di manzo grigliato  2,450.-
Grilled Angus Beef Striploin 300 gr                         

Filetto di manzo  2,600.-
Grilled dry aged beef Tenderloin 300 gr                           

Tagliata di manzo “Tomahawk”  380.-
Grilled dry aged “Tomahawk” beef
per 100 gram sold as one piece      

I piatti di carne son serviti con aglio arrosto, patate al forno e verdure grigliate
salsa bernaise, demi glace

All dishes are served with roasted garlic, roasted potatoes and grilled vegetables 
Béarnaise sauce or beef jus

Enjoy the steaks with our elaborate list of delicate or powerfull wines 
from our PrimoVino Wine List 

This Dry Aged Galician beef has a strong flavor and intense marbling. When you try out this steak, your 
taste buds will experience an explosion of flavors. 

These particular breeds are left to graze for up to 15 years longer than your normal beasts, which are 
being raised specifically for steakhouses and butchers alike. During this time the marbling matures, 
ultimately giving the beef a distinctly deep flavour.

Meat from these animals is raised on free range farms with cows (7/8 years old) and calves staying 
together and using traditional farming methods. General structure large, wide and deep.

This meat has a dark ruby red colour, with fat that goes from a pearly white to a yellow yolk and is melted 
with the simple heat of hand. The grain of the muscle is velvety, smooth and firm grain.

The meat of Rubia Gallega cattle is characterized by a beautiful but subtle marbling. Thanks to the 
traditional spicy and slightly briny flavour. The unique taste experience is due to the natural and free way 
the cattle are reared. 

All prices are subject to 10 % service charge and 7 % government tax.
Special discount apply for Marriott Bonvoy and The Grande Club Members

If you are concerned about food allergies, please alert your server prior to ordering.
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